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50.443s. Lazar'M. r-eel

I sin nd

8*!UNW

9tl» June, 1950

lijdBORANDUN d?or

.?he Directoi? Uencral of liealth and
Uedical Servicesp

Brisbane.

.ilti) reference to your memorandum of She 5lBt fcaroh
last. It Is desired to advise you that th® .aonourable the Mlnlater
has approved of your raoommendation that the Uedieal Board who
examine patients of Peel Island prio:- to releaeti ehoul^ consist
of yoursel? 07 the Deputy Director General of ilealth and Jiledical
Services (whoever Is on duty), the Hedlcal Officer, Peel iBXana,
and Ur. ,i.j. Arnold, provided hu will accept the position.

O.CIAR
far fh*

Under fteoretary
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In reply plea*e refer Recofd

No.__..

"ne-

Slst March 1950

-[emoxanduB far

S®, CBDEE SECSBE2ABT.

With reference to yow neaioi'ana.UB 50.4434 Peel Is. Gen. of
a&th Maroh, I would reooBBnend that the Board oonsis-fe of .fehe Hediaal Officer,
Peel Island, Byself or ny Deputy (vboever is on duly) and. Dr. W.J. Arnold,
.\ plysialan, Wlckhaa Terrace. Dr. Arnold, I thinlc, would, aooept the position.

(Un,j(>
Direct OT-Q«I*S»I.

^

^^3
A.

<Li

,? ir-

^ ^l,^
"'^~/ k:ir7
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>4434 Peel

31 M  ^960
M»a?'"A» 1950» OS

.iSaa Dl.rentOiF 8enoral of Haalth ant
Badloal SaiTieaBg

vsaa, lauso - wsaicts. SSOAW ceo BXABIBB PATIBITS pKioa
IffiBSESMB

refaranoe to your nenorandiro of th® 23a?a
inBtant, It in deBinfi to adviae you tha^i ttee Hoao'ui'abl® tha^ainlstay
tea aOT">»*a ofyovv reooanBBdatloB that a Board of_thra® aedloal^

i, one of shon !& not a dBp&rtfflBntal^offloers be eBtatoMBhQa
ftoy'ths'piu'pos® of aaanlnlng patients of PBSI iBlanA prlop to tlwlr
ifeleaaea

2to® EIonourabl® th® Ntniate? wouiia .ppmolato If
yon eonia .utoiai.t the asnea or »aa .u»»ea neditoal praotitl.CTnen who
you nsaonnund .houia conBtitute tha Board.

,sa^ R. ". ^m80w

tttdB? Sasrotapy,
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THE BNBER SEOEES'ARX.

tn reply please refer to Record

No.__

vyl6<%

^<(^<e<s<^

23rd Ifeiroh 1950

It is the praotloe at Caryllle for a p&tiant to 'bo eocamlaBd
T?y tbreo iwa.iee.l offioers lefoam he Is released.

CoBpIaiata have lieen reoeivad. reoontly of swBposed
vietiiiisa'tiion of patients, 'beoauaa of laiBaohes ofctlso^ltee.

Oould ootisidara'tion lo given to the Oar»'Ul8 practloe that,
.before a patient la released. froa Peel Island, he Tie amnlned 'biy a board of
thrne, one of »hoB la a aon-d^partaiBntal medloal prao-fciticnaeF ?
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rith t3 yauy la-6'feer of .Sb& 2'§tti se^to] iai
..uat ratatiTj to l-'wava'1 auoM.l.ias.s £ as ..ati'aate saSSes-lng v.vai.
Haasen';- fliseaae, I wieh to asssrs yytt-..- .la'iosiatian that th.
S.SiremasNt is doimg aTerything .paaaible in ths aArsBiae-Ba.n.ca!';
*® yrsvida '&at*;a.r aan41-ii<ai£ fai- th9&<>

.n v; ""ic 'ya&y,; ;>(''?.io;i
?.:- t'n" .'rocOs'fd

'afiacia-';!
.itt'-titio&c

.3.-S-:; tu ^ayxa.'
1 "or "Eiiusau

AS re^-tpaa -ao trsateon-i; or pitlaaata or
tiasy ?.'are ^Arst troated vrt.to 3aly5»on<»s in 1947» .!;Mo
Tsalag A'ttu&a.. tatar Mauaaie was d&eeoTayad, and as -- ...is lea-
toxic thaii ."ro'.'lng dlfl not ^otaiye .t» .» o-.uti. in-.-.. ..fcsn^l*.*<»t.» l-*i.

"w.a :'rsain, soti' ^."odQoecl e<iUt;lly uO'od roaul-Ss, it vai^y »ii the
resoiap'.aidatioB of radical Offtes«r» .utos-e.itatad toy to.'-t,

Aa W.;M axpacted, Istae .presrss;, in the firol. ,. -"
uioathi-. of itdaiiil.Btra'&ion wau aor.-i rapid t'aaE .u- *he l.it'tos.
amithSB '-'his ,-U.ways oocura s'hen a drac is flral adririLni!
..i s. saauttB 30»e of the ....atian-ts oa Psol Xaland

aaS.raioa that ryoaln was ba-Bfr than aijsoneo

%F 'Beyarsaeat has atoays laasd -as la^as-E dru,;''£3 on
t»ati»at3, ,.>3 la 3l»en»n by the fast t&ait ainee the advsn't ol
Tiasoass 'aalpfaatroae 'b-j iaj'.;etl.oRs .girea t«Kloe wealtlys ic. n&w
dTaJLlableo Alvoaulplioii iia.a jus-"* becoa.e uval.lablSg :ihd action
is in tra&n te otitain aup^liaa of .Otieaanl.car'bascuo for tta-
patieats from Englando 3Ca .aiiB ragard, ."-tie PJupae'tsar Swteraj,
Bf Health a.aa HeSioal ao.ririi.ces aaa'had^sos'ysssonrteno® wi.tb
JTo "iyriSc .-iail '.® haa Iteaa, iiifomad tfoat the first two oasar
^sve negdtlTe aaaar-a iu .foay waaKSo Xa allg he has i;r'aa'te<?.
ateaut 20 patientSg ba'S st this aiacsa it i.a^iroa..tiire to Judt,-
its parsiaitent affect. Br. ayrieg ha'yaver, &as reaooii So ftalleve
that it has a acre rapid a-rfect Vhsai aay of -She sttlyBLoneao .her
-tvailablSi, thoss ^atienta Ao so ilaqir? the '.''.*.ns
t£ .Srsat.riien-" arill >}: ffivq-i .itc.

.5oerat-M7i,
"Siie B«l;:.ta.v% i-l i'M.ahds

soOo :3ox TOIOw,
3HXSB 'NSc
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tAi. 13;, ^artiouliarly ilhey1 .ttic f'gut'te-'w iter waa tlawlaes w *
bs AlftiwAt t® gat & ^itlea'e y®r " J aaffg&aal 1" "'
.ai® £alg»a.

r'i® B&yaa-Kc ...X ®f Roal- WadS.ssal Sominat.
wd BI.IS -ttaa? st viriets .arfouse ^olnti.'1-

th- rt tta (gui,;- BeBiduit Bedleal, QffiBosfs BTailabAc fes' Pea?
Jtolc. - : surgical aaserAanttSa attd ttiat ttie wi-i:tron$ tA® SB
tBBXgarte: aafi te iiaaaaUrtttsss waalfi 'fes r^uirad %a adalniategr .
.tels* '".-- "?l"l"'i he Ik-js S'eysisd is &a% ths rAoM of teliaeCSr'"'
gstisatH isla'h.Aai 1,3 Isna Vhsai .'St- sAaK of aaviny
"-..wv^taS it .soal IJI;KI.-»

'SR £Q9'1 3. Q<»'»a., '7A1; ;'.(iaar<tA?te ''.'''
d&rt?y c>'}dsa<, "ails is aKi)a'!!.f8tenflatel", a- .^

i:'h»l;i ''"' * Ft TOW {.iRtl f'*'. .t" <1-i'F'8>AffX"h
-Sn ^t.-T .fcS.-nd-

.-a'raxiiaaJ
Aaftn'; ciaoSa

t.l.tica o£ Sataalogisal '.En&haieiaa .ttas
ASSi^alsitis at ia.-ssfi aa<2 -w>''"!i:w

ft'ia't a ivi.ite»l>X3 i^gsAiu:'
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PA'fflOIOGY. This position, has 'been adver'tised on .two
ocoasioiis at least, and as a result of the last advertisemBnt, -the
Public Service Commissioner's Department baa wit'ken to a man in
lasmania to see if he is interested in the position. If so, an
appointment iri.11 'be made* If not, there is nothing else to lie done
but to readvBrtise the position again. This applicant does no1i
possess the qualifications required ~hy this Dspartment's
laboratory, lut he has bad praotioal experience.

DireQtor-Greneral.
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Hanaeii's Disease (L^prosy) is not an Infectious Disease, Have you read the Star Journal on Hansen's Disease?

JfV

^s. ^datfcs^^tAfi---^^nbs ^sgonatton
President,

Mrs. M.. O'DONOGHUE
Mapleton, Qld.

.
Vice-President:

Mrs. R. B. HOGAN
Morris Street

Paddington
Brisbane
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Secretary :

E. H. HINTON
Richer Street

Toowong
Brisbane

Brisbcine..........,..25..t.b...S.ep.tfiiat).e.r......i9 50,
The Hon. C.M. Moore, M.L.A.,
Ulnieter for Health & Home Affairs,
Dept. of Health,
Brisbane.
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Dear Sir,

The Members of the above association have

instructed me that they wish to associate themselves
with the Patients Association on Peel Island in the

latter's demand that the Queensland State Health De-
partnent give a definite direction as to when necessary
and essential reforms will be effected on Peel and
Fatome Islands. So that a complete and positiTe
policy on the raeinagement, treatment and control of
the Hansenosis $leprosy) problea in Queensland will
at long last conform with standards operating in other
countries for the past decade.

This association in keeping with that of the
Peel Island Patients Association is keenly and pain-
fully conscious of promises made by your department,
as well as those of the Premier, the Hon. E. U. Hanlon
regarding improTements in treatment, housing, sanitation,
pathology, dietary etc., proniees that have never been
honoured. The Director General of Health Services has
stated, vide Queensland press, also to patients on Peel
Island during a. recent visit -there, that Improvement in
treatment, housing and dietary would be given immediate
effect to. But to date nothing of any positive nature in
these matters has happened.

The Minister's attention ie respectfully drawn
to the following issues, which it is claimed are of
paramount inport&nce to the iinplenentation of a successful
policy of management and treatment of this disease, and
of vital concern to each and every patient on Peel and
Fatome Islands if there is to be any practical demonstrat-
ion on the part of the State Health Department to expedite
the arrestment and ul'tiaate cure of this disease in those

are afflicted with it.
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Uoore, U.L.A. (Contd)

Each patient must be treated as an iddividual ease.
Determination of each individual's tolerance to
type of Sulphone therapy selected.

It is the belief of tbe members of this association
.that the Minister will be one of the first to admit
the paramount necessity for the innediate inclusion
of pathological facilities, together with a fully
trained pathological technician, as a necessary
requisite for the successful treatment of this
disease. The preseAt aethod of subaitting ALL
pathological testu to the Pathological department
of the Brisbane Board of Health is archaic when
viewed in the light of the modern approach to the
subject of management and treatment that prevails
in leprosariums in the U.S.a, Philippines, Hawaii
and other countries sinilarly concerned with this
disease.

It is pointed out that the presence of complete
pa-thological facilities would enable the R.U.O.on
Peel and Patome Islands to determine:

(a) Ingivictual tolerance of patient to streptom-
yicin or penicillin treatment for intercurrent
infection whilst still maintaining selective
Sulphone therapy.
(b) To establish proof that treatment is niaintain-
ing its therapeutical efficacy.
(e) Beating in mind the high toxic potential of
sulphone therapy - constant pathological observat-
ion is highly desirable to determine that Sulphone
concentrations are not present in dangerous quan-
titles.

With respect to the foregoing, the attention of the Hon.
iainister is drawn to the report of the former Resident Medical
Officer, Dr. Peye published in the Queensland State Parliamentary
Papers for the year 1948-49, which states as follows:-

"..as a result of. the closure of the laboratory (on Peel
Island) it is not possible to carry on records to provide data
urgently needed for the efficient -treatment of this disease^
Da?a"most"urgentiy needed concern Sulphone concentrations In
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The Hon. C. I.L.A. (Contd)

t>f j fuilds-Carbodydrated-netabollsm in the disease, especially
phazes of allargic readtions and on hepatic and gastric functions."

When it is realised that in Carville leprosarium, as is also
the case in Hawaii and Uanilla, that hemoglobin, as well as blood
and urine sulphone concentration tests are carriad out en eyery
patient twice weekly, it will be appreciated that the efficacy of
sulphone therapy in the aforesaid places, particularly promin, ie
sufficiently established, simply beeause, the whole resources of
pathology are called in as a necessary adjunct of treatment.

MEDICAL. The Director General of Medical Services, Dr. Eryberg,
together with Dr. Johnson, Superint^ndant Medical
Officer Wattle Brae, have stated to patients that
Proipin is not recognised as a suitable form of sulphone
therpay, and that its use is being discarded In the U.S.A.

We desire to associate ourselves with the Patients on Peel

Island in a complete rebuttal of this unconsidered and unjustified
Btatenent by two responsible medical officers of the Department
of Health. To say that Pronin is being discarded as an effacious
type of sulphone treatiaent is untrue, and without foundation. If
the Minister is sufficiently interested, this association can supply
bin with statistical records covering the results of a three year
test carried out by four well known leprologlsts, working as a team,
upon nearly four hundred cases of leprosy, and we will concluslTely
prove to his satisfaction that Promin was used in 68jg of all cases,
in most when other forms of Sulphone treatment has failed. And
further, will show that arrestaent of the disease was effected in
nearly 92% of the number treated.

These are not rae't and irresponsible sta.tenents, but can
be substantiated, by signed letters and statements, by the respons-
ible medical officers of the U.S. nedical servicee.

This association avers that:.. Promin treatment was suepended
by the Director Beneral of Medical Services, because he could not
or would not, afford additional medical assistance and the necessary
pathological facilities for the continuence of parenteral applicat-

ion of Pronin therapy, despite the fact that after 10 months tceat-
aent, Promin was denonstratively proving its effic&cy as a specific
for the treatment of leprosy. For sixty per cent of the patients
that were placed on proain therapy were improved, and aany of then
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were showing continuous negative reactions.
7i

SURciHY. It ie asserted that it is both imperative and essential
tfatt both leprosaria should have coaplete modern surgical
facilities. On Peel Island in recent times, there has

been instances where absence of Surgical facilities have resulted
in grievous and needless suffering. Nowhere else in the world,
can"be found similar instances where there is a complete absence cfj
operating and surgical facilities. It cannot be too forcibly
stressed-that these facilities are long overdue, and that their
lack constitutes a menace to the lives and safety of every patient
on the island.

Location

of New Site
for Leprosanun,

This association would like a statement from the
Minister for Health and Home Affairs, as to what
steps have been taken to give effect that the
tremier's (Hon. E.U. Hanlon) promise that the
leprosariiua would be shifted to the nainlaiad at
a point convenient to the City of Brisbane.

Both the Prenier, and the Minister have been aware of the
imhealthy and undesirable aspect of the present location. The
Premier's s&tement that he will transfer the Leprosariuia to the
mainland, is a tacit admittance of its unsuitabillty. Therefore
it is considered desirable that immediate steps be taken to
effect a transfer to the mainland, and the taxpayers of the State
of Queensland be saved the costs of improvements to existing
instal'ations on Peel Island.

It is hoped -that these matters will be given the immediate
attention of the Uinister for Health and Home Affairs, they are
long overdue, and have been the subject of years of correspondence
by -this association and the Peel Island Patients Association also.
Qne it is felt by this association that the illunlnation that has

"been thrown upon the unhappy situation of eufferere on Peel and
Fatone Island by the Press articles in recent months have done
much to awaken the public conscience to the laxity of the Health
Depattment in this State in the nanagement of this disease.

Therefore it is req.ues'ted -that the Minister expedite the
public announcement of a positive policy on the Blanaee"le»'fc'_,trea^me"t
and^controi of this disease in Queensland, so that the apprehension
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ae Hon. C.M. Uoore, M.L.A. (Contd)

n th» minds of the patients, relatives and friends that the
ecent promises m&de by the Premier are not -the fairy floss of
re-election political expediency.

I beg to remain,

Yours faithfully,

E.H.HIN'l'ON. Secretary'
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'brought vp Soi x-ray and. surgery.
the eaplcfyment of a teehaician.

The amount of x-ray work wouia not justify

It Is aainitted that there might be cause for ooneern tn gefrtliig a
patient to hospital if the wind is blowing sovAb-eqst, 'bat the risk is less than
having inexperieaeecL anacsthe'tists and surgeons perfoming operations. This will
~be reetiflea when the leproaariun is transfeired to ttle mainland.

5« Location of leprosarlum: I iirould invite your attention to ay menorana.um
of 23rd Barofa last in iifaieh I asked, if there were any gpeoial dlreo'tlons re^rdicg
the site.

D ireotor-Gtfihsralo
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